Quiz Night /
Auction Fundraiser
Saturday October 15 2016
Osborne Park Bowling Club

“Doing Good is
Good for Business!!”
Sir Richard Branson

District32 in collaboration with Cardinal House Group and Conscious Business Australia, bring alive this
wisdom of Sir Richard Branson, as on Saturday October 15 2016, District32 will host a fun filled Quiz
Night/Auction Fundraiser.
At this event everyone can contribute in a number of ways to raise funds for Autism West and Radio Lollypop
who are two small charities that self-fund without significant government support. District32 members can
engage in two ways to support us.
Firstly you are encouraged to put together a table of ten and join us on the night. Quiz Night Entertainment will
run the quiz and test your brain cells as they give away great prizes and see who are the smarties on the night!!
Ticket cost per person is $30 to charity, and there are a maximum of 10 persons per table.
Secondly you can step up and become a donor for the night, either for a quiz prize or for the auction.
Significant donors of products/services/experiences of over $500 will be called up to speak about their
business and offering as it is auctioned or given away. Given the audience will include supporters from both
charities, and several corporate table sponsors will be present on the night, you may land a new client for what
you sell!!
The night will be structured so each charity will speak on why they exist and so where your money will go from
this charity event. Lorraine will speak on behalf of District32 and Richard from District32 will be the MC the
night and act in his professional capacity as the auctioneer.
It’s a fun night for a good cause and you may go home with something good to show for yourself. We already
have some great Perth Glory signed sporting items, Fujitsu technology donations, some fantastic antiques
including rare original Beatles memorabilia, so get on board and engage as its going to be a great night.
Tickets are limited and that’s not marketing hype!! The Osborne Park Bowling Club can host 25 tables of ten
adults and no more so reserve your table now before they sell out and the offer closes. Also bring your own
table platters of nibbles, cheese, snacks etc as this is unrestricted, but all alcohol is strictly to be purchased
from the bar at very reasonable club member bar prices.
Book online via TryBooking and form your table of ten. If you have any queries or wish to donate item(s) to the
quiz or the auction, contact Richard (details below). We look forward to seeing you there!!
Tickets:

$30 Ticket Per Person
www.trybooking.com/217013

Venue:

Osborne Park Bowling Club
31 Park St
Tuart Hill 6060

Enquiries: Richard Boyd … 040 7577793
richard@cbau.com.au

